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Preface 
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used as hrgh temperature materrals and have many spec~al~ty appl~cat~ons such as catalyst 
supports and low tliennal c\pansron co-eflicrtnt tnater~als In addrt~ori to wrdespread use In the 
field of pigments and photo-catalysts t~tania and trtanates are also versatrle electro-ceramrcs 
Fumed alum~na srlrca and t~ tan~a  owlng to thtir nanos17e offer a plethora of specrality 
applications 1 he use of non-owde ceramlcs such ,i\ Si,N, and SlAlON 1s d~rected towards 
rcplnccmcnt of mctal components In gas turl)~tie ?rid ~ntcrn'il co~iibu\troti cnglnts Alurn~n~um 
nltrrde belongs to a short l ~ s t  of non-metall~c sol~ds wrth a high tlierrnal conduct~v~ty wh~ch 
offers e~crtrng prospects in electroceramrc tndustry for packag~ng inrcroeltctronrc components 
7 h t  present ~nvesirgat~on 1s a ~ ~ n c d  at I'lamc syntlitsrs ol lun~cd aluin~na s ~ l ~ c a  trtania 
and tlic~r C O I I I ~ O S I ~ L I  nvcst~g~troris o n  t h ~  re lctivltv of fu~iiccl o k ~ d ~ s  in tlic prcp~tit~oti of 
mullrtc, l ~ a l ~ t c  n~trrdcs ouyn~trrd~s and 51Al0N arc ol rrlt~rtst \rnt~r~rig and ~~i~cr~structurc 
of these matcr~als contrnue to attract tht attention ot Mattr~als 'k~cnt~qts and f'ngrnccrs 
I he thcsis colnprlscs of I ivc Clitipt~r\ 1 I rst ~11~iplc1 II dc\ otcd to tlic 11 t ~ r~ t t i~ re  urvev 
on fumed owdes nrtr~des and oltymtrrdcs I tie syntlict~c mcthods used prop~rt~eq and 
applrcatrons of these mater~als are drscusred rn detail 7 he scope and oblect~ves of the present 
study are hrghl~ghtcd 
Sccond chapter descrrbes the pr~nc~ples of Instrumental and Anaiyt~cal technrques used 
In the present study Instrumental technrques used are X - ray powder dlffract~on Infrared 
7 1 
spcctropliolonldry electron mrcro\copy (91 MA 11x5 1 1 M )  51 M ig~c Angle C ~ I I ~ I I I I I ~  
Nuclcar Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy RE7 surface area meacurement by cont~nuous flow 
method, partrcle SIX analysts by L ascr Scatterrng and 111 fferent~al thermal analysrs Analytical 
tccliti~quc~ used ~ncludc grav~mctrrc analyw orS10, Al 0,  I 10 ,md  710, nrtrogtn estr~natron 
i n  rcfractory n~trrdcs and d~lcrnmrnat~on ol curfacc s~lanolg 3~ntlicsrc oI diforrnyl hydraz~de 
(Dl7 I), methylalurn~nlum sesqu~chloride (MASC) alu~ninr um brom~de etc have also been 
descr~bed Purificatron methods used for nrtrogen and lrqu~d arnrnonra are h~ghlrghted 
Clnptcr\ 3 111d 4 conta~n tlic ~ ~ s u l l s  ol p ~ e \ ~ ~ i t  I I I V C ~ ~ I ~  I I O I I S  C 11 ~ p t ~ r  3 d ~ s c r ~ b c ~  the 
preparation properties and reactlvlty of lu~ned alunilna s i l ~ c ~  titanla and the~r  composttes by 
flame hydrolys~s of rcspcct~vc mcl11 li111d~s 1 l l r ~ ~  I ~ ~ I I I L S  I I 111 C 1 I ,-a~r and I PO alr have 
been used Large sur lxc  drea (82-1 15 m'lg) nanowe (-20 nm) fu~ntd alurii~na has been 
p~epnrcd by the  flamc hydrolys~s of AICI, A I h ,  tlid MA9C T11111Iarly fumed qillca and 
t ~ l a n ~ a  havrng surfacc. areas 2 10 m?g and 64 m2fg 11 lvc been obtantd by t l i t  fla~iic llydrolys~s 
of SICI, and I iCI, rcrpcct~vcly us~ng I I,- 111 flame 
I umed slim 1s alwciys alnorphous mhle fumed alumma and fumed t~tanra show 
crysldll~n~ty 111the 'IS-fomicd stole I h~ ~nllarcd q u t r a  sllow ab~orpt~ons 111 the legion of 3800- 
3500 cm ' due to thc prescnct of surface hydrcnyl groups fine part~cle large surface area (45-80 
m2/g) lnidl~tc (3A1,0, 2S10,) m d  t lal l t~ (Al, 1 1 0 , )  precursors could 'llw be p r ~ p  l r ~ d  by the 
flame hydrolys~s of AIBr,-SICI,/I ICI, Mull~tc and t l a l ~ t ~  p h n w  e w h t  from these reactwe 
prccursors below 1000°C I h~ cryshlll/,itlori ltid srntctlng bci~w lour of thc fuln~d okldcs car1 
be mod~fied by the addrt~on of KNO, 710, AI,O, S10, etc Mull~te and t ~ a l ~ t e  could be 
S I I I ~ L I L ~  to OW) t l i c o ~ c t ~ ~  11 clcn\~ty l>y t l i ~  ~ c l i j ~ t ~ o ~ i  of / I (  1 11iii \ I (  1 l t  I600 < ~ n c i  I750 L 
rcspccl~vely Mlcrostructurc of t h ~  s rltcrecf b o d ~ e ~  ~I iow c o ~ ~ l r o l l ~ d  g  1111 g10nLl1 AII ' I ~ ) P L I I ~ I \  
to Chapter 3 contains the results of rhcologlcal stud~es on fumed s ~ l ~ c a  
Foutth chapter IS devoted to the ~nvect~gatlons on N~trldes ( S I N ,  and AIN) and 
Oxyn~tr~des (Sr,N,O and SIAION) I echriologrcaily r~nportant Sil~corl n~trrde (SI,N,) has been 
preparcd by tht d~rect a~nmonolys~s and cartmthcnnal rcduct~on and riltr~dat~on of fulncd grllca 
'15 W L I I  '15 ~ ~ n i d e  (C;~(NII),) pyrolys~\ T~llrori riitrldc ol~t l~ticd 1q fllc I I ~ I I ~ L  pro~ess 1s X-ray 
a~norphous hLiv~ng I lrge wrlare arcd (= 170 111-Ig) and ii~gll r t a e t ~ ~ ~ ~ t y  Chi ea lc~~ia t~on  at 1450 C 
in N, atniosphcr~ a~no~phous Si,N, 19 converted to a - q ~ , N ,  nlilcli nlien s~iitered at 1650- 
1750°C 311 i n  the prcscncc of MgO Y ,O, AI,O, wl i~c \  c\ 9h00 th tor~ t~ca l  dcns~tv P-YIAION 
has been prepared by thc co~nbustlori of h t t~ rog~n touc  solut~on conta~n~ng a-'3 ,N , AI(NOJ, - 
CJlc4l/I>I I I as well 15 \o ld  \ t ' l t ~  re ~ t ~ o n  b~t\\recn 1u11i~d 1Ii111i1tia c ~ ~ i J  a~iiorplious ?I,N, 
I he product 1s ~ l ~ r l ~ ~ l ~ l ~ r ~ l ~ d  by XIlD I 111e p I I  ~ I L  1) 51Al0N Iw111g 41-50 111 /g SUI l u ,  
area when slnttred at 1650°C 3h after incorporation of Y,O, acheved 97-98% theoretical 
dcns~ty 71nglc phxc alurn~nlurn n ~ f r ~ d ~  (AIN)  l l a ~  I ISO ~ C L I I  P I C P I I L ~  by c?rbothtrm--tl rcdirct~on 
and nltrlddtlon of l ulncd alulnlnn 
